Virtual Troop Meeting Activities

Virtual troop meetings can take place via videoconferencing tools like Zoom or Skype. Visit our Girl Scouts at Home page for more information on free and low-cost tools for virtual meetings. Learn how to share your screen using Zoom and Skype. Adults should screen content before sharing with girls.

**GIRL SCOUT ACTIVITIES**

Watch a Girl Scouts at Home badge video and do the activities

Attend a Girl Scouts at Home virtual event

Watch Destinations videos like this, this, this or this, then have girls find a Destinations trip that is interesting to them to share with the group

Practice knot tying

Earn your ABB Girls in STEM patch with these activities and/or this video

Read and act out the Juliette Low Action Story

Learn new Girl Scout songs

**SCREEN SHARING ACTIVITIES - ENRICHMENT**

Watch a short YouTube documentary

Watch a TED talk (especially talks by kids and teens)

Do yoga (like Cosmic Kids) or an online workout

Tour a virtual museum, landmark or national park

Go on a virtual field trip

Take an online drawing class together

Create your own online trivia game or Kahoot

**OTHER ONLINE PLATFORMS**

Host a Netflix Party

**(MOSTLY) UNPLUGGED ACTIVITIES**

Try an at home scavenger hunt

Go on a nature scavenger hunt

Host a talent show or dance party

Do show and tell

Read stories aloud

Cook a common meal or snack together

Have a virtual sleepover

Host a virtual art show – girls make and showcase art!

Invite a guest speaker on for a virtual career day

Play charades

Have a fashion show or costume contest

Play art or drawing bingo – give girls 1-2 minutes to pick a row or column to do and strategize, then 3-5 minutes to do the challenges in their row/column. Share your creations with the group!

Play Pictionary using the Zoom whiteboard or using skribbli.io

Play Jeopardy

Try a Virtual Escape Room

Play Jackbox games with family friendly mode enabled (see which games are family friendly)

Watch a livestream concert or event together